
Cj's Conn.
- `HIFALUTIN.

Perhaps the following may not amuse
either yourselves or ycrur readers, but it

did e. In our drugstore I have a fel-
' low clerk, somewhat celebrated among
his acquaintances as aconcocter of puns
and the utterer of dry jokes. He is a

boyish looking youth, and officiates—-
when his services are required, behind

' the soda fountain. A few mornings
since, a fashionably.dressed, poetical•
looking young gentleman entered, and
seating himself un a stool in front of
the coanter, in a choice selection of
terms requested the clerk to prepare him
a seidlitz powder. The following con-
versation, ridiculous in its earnestness,
.resulted ;

Clerk—:-With syrup'?
Customer—(slowly :and methodical.

IY)—.l require it not as a refreshment.—
If the syrup vitiate notthe effect of the
compound, you may mingle with itsuch

-an amount of the substance as will ren-
qer the potation palatable: --Or, to be
Letter understood—

Cleric--(lnterruptiog)--I. comprehend
you perfectly. Permit me to assure you
that the tendency of the syrup will be
rather to enhance than diminish the put-
gative virtues of the drug.

Customer—(lndignant., at _observing
that his style is affected by the other)
—Then proceed, miracle of medical

'litegature and wisdom!
Clerk—With dispatch, confounder-o£

fools.
Customer—Then, if not mruck'mu-

tionleso, use haste.
All this was so quietly, so politely

said, that, although amused beyond ex-
pression at the conversation, we stared
in wonder atthe parties. The clerk ev-
idently felt cut at the last remark of the
other, but mixed the powder, which the
stranger triumphantly swallowed, paid
for, and started vo leave the sture-, whon

Gicrk—Sbould you feel any uneasi•
fleas in the region of thestomach with-
in the period of fifteen minutes, illus-
trious patron; attribute the cause to the
accidental introduction into the draught
you have just taken of some drug of
vigorous effect and painful consequence.

Customer—(a trifle frightened)—lf
I do, d—n you, I'll punch your head !

Clerk—l thought I'd bring you down
to plain-English,; but I gness you'll find

the powder all right. [Exit customer,
with coat tail itthickag ztralett out a

ARE LADLES ALWAYS "GENTLENAN-
LTI"—GeseraIIy they are, but once in
a great while they are not. The train
was unusually full yesterday. A gentle-
man occupied one whole seat to himself,
however, and-his wife occupied anoth-
er whole seat to herself. They were
strangers in this part of the country,
wore good clothes, & apparently thought
they were rather more pumpkins than
other people were. The lady was young
and had tantaliaingcurls, and commencled looking fur a seat.

"Is this seat engaged!" she affably
-said to the lady with curls.

"I calculate to occupy it myself."
"Is anybodroccupying it with yotr?"
"Thartnikes no difference—l intend

to occupy it myself."
"Will you see me stand up'?"
"You can do as you please."
"Well, I think I will sit down."
So saying the pleasant lady sat down

but instead of strikingthe seat shefound
herself in the lap of-the lady with the
curls, who had suddenly moved with the
intention of blocking the pleasant lady
out. "Very well," said the latter, as
pleasant as a summer's morn, "I amcorn-
fortable enough." But the lady with
the curls was not. The mountain of
consolidated crinoline Iva -rather too
-much 'for thaVnerroiv Spdee:; besides the"Pleasant lady was very heavy ; and soCurls darted angrily out of the seatand
swept into the next car. The pleasant
lady, when she found that she had the
Seat all to herself, leaned back andlaughed outright. The husband of Curlshere awoke from a nap and expressed adesire to whip somebody—he didn't ,ex-actly know who—for insulting his wife,'but the passengers laughed him out of'it. The -pleasant lady said she was "aBerke county gal."

,SUMMARY END or' A PinATE.---Thesloop•oiwar Villa de Bilboa, which left
this port a few days sineeforßio de Jo,
neiro, shortly'before arriving in the lat.
itude of that port, made in the oiling a
brigantine, apparently a vessel-of-war,showing American colors. When the'Vessel approached, the brigantine open.
ed 'fire on the sloop, and the Spaniel-AI
soon found he had to cope with a pi.
rate. The fight lasted about eighthours, the dew of the brigantine die.
played prodigies of valor, always suc-
ceeding in their effort not to present
their broadside to the sloop. At last
the Spaniard, by a rapid manoeuvre,surprised the enemy Irtra tired a chain
shot, which carried away a good parlor
the bulwarks and mainmast of the brig-
antine. The Spaniard then hoarded and'
'captured the pirate by coup de main,Talking one hun'red and- eighty uteri
prisoners. ". A court martial was held'on
the spot, by order of which the pirate
captain was hanged to the yard-arm, and
the whole of the crew were shot andthrown overboard. The brigantine wasa fine vessel, and mounted fourteenguns.--:Buenos Ayres Paper.

COMFORTS FOR CATTLE.—Good sta.tles, good food, and good water, aretheprime comforts for cattle in Winter.--For Summer, whatever else they may
have, bow can they get along without ascratching-pole! Rev. Sydney Smith,
of England, was something of a far.
mer, and used to visit his cattle daily,
and feed and pat them until they knew
his voice and welcomed ,his corning.--
Me has been heard ibinft -"I am for all
cheap luxuries, even for animals; now,
all animals have a passion for scratch.
ing their back.bones ; they break down
your gates and paling to effect this.
Look I this is my universal scratcher, a
ibarp.idged pole, resting on a high arrdlowpost,,adapted to every bight froma
horse toe lamb. Even the Edinburgh
Reviewer can take his turn; you 'have =
00 Mee how popular it is. I have irOt
had a gate broken since I put it up.
bays it in all IN, Eelde.

New Furniture Store.

A&BISON K. DUNDOILE wouldrespectfully.In-
form the public that he hasreusreed his stand to

Ranch's :New Building, opposite Bowman's Hotel, Cunt-
berland Street, where he will keep the largest. finest,
and cheapest assortment of FURNITURE ever offered in
Lebanon. His stock consists of all kinds of Parlor and-
CommonFurniture, which he will sell lower .„,„

than the like can he bought at any other
place in Lebanon.

Ilehas ouhand. a large assortment ofS.ofas7
'Teteit-tetes Lounges, Centre, Pier, Cardand other To-

hiss, What Note, Fiat Racks, as. Also alarge and cheap
stock of stuffed, Cane-seat, and cogunon Chairs, Settees,
Bedsteads, and .4 lot ofcheap Mattresses. Also, Looking
Glasses,—Duilt. Rosewood :and Maluro,,iny—very cheap.
Venetian Blinds; Carriages, Gigs and Hobby Horses, for
children. %IN—Particular attention paid to UNDER-
TAKING. Ilehas provided himself with the FINEST
Italtql IN LEJIANON, and will make Coffins end
attend Funerals, at the shortest notice and most reason-
able terms. Lebanon. March 10,1850.

SAVING FUND.
National

IiTY
Company.

011.A.RTERED BY THE STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA
RULES.

1. Money i received every day, and in any amount,large or small.
2. FIVE PER CENT interest is paid for money from

the day it is put in.
'B...Cho:money is always paid back in GOLD, whenever

it is cariedlir, anal.. without notice.
4. Money is received from Executors, Administrators,

Guardians and others who deAre to haw it in place of
perfect safety, and where interest can be obtained for it

S. The moneyreceived from depository is invested in
REAL ESTATE, MORTGAGES, GROUND RENTS, and
such other Brst class securities as the Charter directs.

8. Offi ce Hours—Every day from D till 5 o'clock, and
on Mondays and Thursdays till 8 o'clock huhu eveuin.This old and well established SAVING FUND Las re-
ceived more than TEN MILLIONS of dollars front near-
ly thirty thousand depositors:

lION. UENIIY L. RENNER, President.
;RODER.T SELFRIDGE, tricePretifdent.

`S Iciieat.3.-Betio, Secretary.
DIRECTORS..nan.Henry L. Baiter, F. CarrollBrewster,

Edward L. Carter, Joseph B.Barry,
Robert Selfridge, Francis Lee,
Sam!. K. Ashton, Joseph Yerkes,
C. Landreth Munns, Henry Mended:fen

OFFICE:
'Walnut Street, S. W. Cornerof Third Street.
April 20, 1859.

WOOD and COAL YARD
ITHE undersigned, having bought Mr. _

Henry Spoon's Wood and Coal Yard, a
short distance north-cast of Messrs. Foster 14,4 AiHutch's Foundry, in the .borough of North
Lebanon; and also bought from 200 to 300 CORDS OFWOOD and from 600 to 1000 TONS Oh' COAL, of allkinds and grades, which I will sell at the yard or deliverat as small profits as will suit the times. I therefore in-
vite all those thatare iu want of auy of those articles tomill and See the same, ascertain prices, and judge furthemselves. DANIEL LIGHT, (merchant.)NorthLebanon, Apri114,18513.-411

61-R1 AT BARGAINS
AT NO 4, EAGLE BUILDINGS.

Hats, Caps, &c.,friilt undersigned, having purchased the entireA. Stock of
HATS, CAPS, &a.,

of Juan G. MILLER, at Sheriff's Sale, will now disposeof the same at Great Bargains, in order to close out theconcern,
JACOB G. MILLER, former owner, having been ap-pointed the Agent of the undersigned. will attend tobusiness for them. J .lt ENV GABRETT,

lIENRY MILLER.Lebanon, May 25, 1553.

New Coach Making Establish--
'Went.
The undersigned respentfully

informs the public that ho hoc
- again commenced the COAC .II 'MAK-ING BUSINESS, in the Borougir of Lebanon, on the

Piuegrove Road, near Major's Agricultural Wareraent.Ile will keep on hand, or make to order, Carriages, andall kinds of running vehicles. REPAIRING at attendedto promptly. Ilis old friends and the publicare recpest-fully invited to give him a call.
If. Iti6TENBAT, Agent,Lebanon, April 6, 1856.-fm,

CHEAT AIrl`RA CT'ON-
AND NO -HUMBUG.CUSTOMERS WANTED..

TAMES H. KELLEY, IV's:fah-
t. Maker & Armlet, has just
opened at the EsuLs BUILDISU3, inthe town ofLelianon,uheautifulassortmentofOuld Rail-road Time-keepers in hunting cases; eight-day Watches,gold Duplex, gold Anchors, gold cylinder Watches, be.—Silver railroad heating WatelteS, duplex, anchors, cylin-
der, English plitent 'Lever, English Swiss quartiees, andBoys' Watdhes. Largo 'Aldan' Ilexes 4, 6. and S tlineri;golf Yoh, Vest and NeckChtriiiii;'tidtll,Arthlelk, Drenches;gold Thimbles, Ear-rings, IfFeast-plts, Necklaces, shirt-Studs,Spectacles, Medallions, Miniature 'Cases, gold penand pencilcases, gold Key Seals.sc. Silver Teaand 'Fa-ble Spoons, Soup Ladles. fob and Beak Chains. Spectacles,Fortmonales. tine pocketand pen Knives, Violins, Violin-celos,"DassAccordeons, polkas, Drags In:4m-inen,ts, Drums, Flick Flutes, Clarinets, Gu,dirs. Banjos,Tembolines, Ladies' Cabins, Colt's Rides, Sharp's Rifles,Otoots 25 shot in a minute; Colt's Allen'sVOlottnieditilTynaScus pistols

,
eight-day and thirty-hour'Cloik's, le., Oa ivlible 'comprising the most extensive assortment ever offered in Lebanon county,and will be soldat the lowest cash prices.

Watches rt. clocks carefullyRepazred and Ifiwranted.**Mrs.Kelly has opened a Fancy MillenOryStore iutheaante room with Mr, Kelly's Jewelre store, EagleBuildings. [Lebanon, July 6, 1869.

STOVES and TIN-WARE.One Door East ofthe Lebanon Valley Bank-BUBB & BRESSLER are now prepared to offerthe bust assortment of STOVES and TIN-WARE•to the public, ever offered in LebanonThey most respectfully .—invite theirfriends andpublic to call and see before buying elsewhere.Also, the SELF-SEALING AMERICAN FRUIT CAN,the best invention of the age, as it is 20 per tout. cheap-er than any other offered to the public. •We also have on hand all kinds of Ranges, which willbe pa t up at the shortest notice.All kinds of Job Work done in the best workmanlikemanner, and at the shortest notice.rticulparticular attenon Is aid to LATING.—We have always on hand the beetLehigh
S

Lehigh Slate, whichcannot be surpassed in quality. •Aug. 24, '5O-tE BUBB & BRESSLER.

New Invention.
Wood Burned Limo •BY late improvements in theart of Lificsubscriber is now enabled to produce We lie-it moon-atiairen LIME that was ever made In this section of coun-try, and in quantities without limit, at ehort notice.—LDS improvements are such that he is enabled tosell WeLime at 12;4 cents per bushels wholesale 'tend of 24`cents, which troy been the prices beret:infore. I:151N,burned with COAL, can also be obtaluedat low rates bythe boat-load, or in ion, quantities, as may be:drseired.WOOD taken in exchange fur Limo. 'Raving OELO to1 greatexpenee in the perfection •ifff hls improvezuentefor limc- burning on a large scale, at low pricey, thesubscriber hopes to receive a share of thepublicRation-

firs location is attire old And well'known plaoeen theNolen Cenalvin •NotthLebanon.

N. Lebanon) My 1-8, 109. DAVID BOYII

Boot and Shoe Store.
JACOB RIEDEL respectfany

forms the public that he still contin-
, nes his extensive establishment inSaw salail his new building. in Cumberlandst.,

whore he hopes to render the same
satisfaction as heretofore to all who

may favor him with their custom. Ile Invites Merchantsand dealers in BOOTS and WOES, and every one whowishes to purchase fashionable and durable articles inhis line, to call and examine for themselves, his large
and varied stock.

Ile is determined to lint-Pass all competition in the
manufactureof every article in his business, suitable forany Illarket in the union. A due care is token in regard
to materials and workmanship; nonebut the best quali-
ty of LEATHER and other materials are used, and none
but the beat workmen are employed.

P. returns his sincere thanks to his friendsfor
the very liberal patronage heretofore bestowed on him.lie hopes by strict attention to business and endeavoring
to please his customers, to merit a share of public pat:
renege. [Lebanon, Pub.l7, '53.

OW. L. STRIPS. JRI. T. ATNIKe.
G. 14. ATKINS & Bro.

11.1.V1N0 united ill1 tho BOOT and SHOE
RESINESS, and from
their determination to

• be Runetual ,And make
' none but the boat ofGaiellio. -"''

. ' work, they feellilteso-
itching a largo of pub-
lic patronage. TheyP-7 1•'"' will always be found

-.4-."- -,.,t'...- at their OLD STAND,
fNrw Buttnr,46,) in .41farket greet, ?ready opposite incloto
leise's libkl, where they will be ready to ,serve and
plume their customer,'.

May Lave now on Land a largo nasortment of
BOOTS, SHOES, TRUNKS,

CAI:VET DAWN &c., which they oftviatreduced prices,.KO- Persona dealing.at this SHOE STORE, can be
suited with REA DY-MA DE WORE, or hove it wade to
order. SW:faction isaiwoys 'Warranted..

Particular attention given to the REPAIRING of
Boots and Shoes. [Lebanon, April 20, 1659.

Zook to Four interests.
Come one I Come all ! ! see and judge

for yourselves.
'roux GASSEIt respectfully invites the citizens of

0 Lebanon county to call at his new BOOT, SIMyand IiAT Store. in "Walnut 'Street, betweca Carmany's
and Bombergies Hotels, where ho has opened a splen-
did now Springand Summer stock of Beets and Shoes
for Gentlemen; also fiats & Caps for 'Men and Boys.

/le takes orders for Boots and Shoes, and makes them
at short notice out of tho beet- material, and will war-
rant them to give perfect satiifootioii:

He is determined to deli very low ,„for Cash or four
months' credit.

Lebanon, April 20, MI
GRIEF FrS

Boot & Shoe Store Iteutivred.
•New Spring and Summer Stock!rpm: Undersigned would respectfully inform the public

that he has lIBMOVED his BOOTand SUOB MGM
to the room lately occupied by Jahn Griteri Mnfection-bry store, where he has opened a beautiful stock of
Spring and Summer Boots and Shoes,

for Ladies, Gentlemenandadldren; 11- 4 Ilis assortment
is very complete, and embraces all the latest styles, whichhe can sell out at low prices. Tho public will please miland examine_ DANIY.7. Gil AGM

N. 11—.TJUVELlittg. now Is 3Mur tints if you Wigil to son
a large assortment of Trunks. liaises, and differentkindsof Bags. Come one, come all!

Lebanon, April 7, Md.

rashtonable graziaring.
f pi/ E subscriber respectfully Worms his friends and
1 the-public in general, that bo has commenced theTAILORING BUSINESS in all its branches, at his rest.
deuce, in East Lebanon, (Cumberland Street,) Z squares
east from Major Moyer's Hotel, (south side.) By atten-
tion to business, promptness in his engagements, good
fits, and moderato clmrgee, he hopes to recelre*a•SiXreof the public patronage. lie was a long Lime in Wo em-
ploy of Michuil Wagner, deed.. .uud feels confident ofgiving general satisfaction. Being a new beginner linsolicits the patronage. of the

Lebanon, MN, /2, P5B. 131:01{0k; McCAULLY.
eady Made Clothing.

Splendid assortment of Summer Clothing., Coats
Vest.,, Pants, and every thing else for a pleasantSC.V .3lk,'ltSUIT, jut.t opened and now for esltlbitiou andSale;at the large Clothing. Emporium. Centre IJuildings.

J. 31. it klik:lt of the ftrill of Haber Fe Dro's hat just
returned from the city with a large and well selected as-
sortment of CLOTHING.. They are sold at reducedprices to ante the time-. 'Alsoa variety of Home 3,1ad0

Somothintfor every body. Cull at
RARER S 'BRO'S, 2d Story.

Lobanon, June 1,
Plierchanit. Tai lari lig.

REMOVAL.
S. RAMSEY Iles remover," to' he first door south
fromilenry d Stine's Store, awl opposite the Ea-

pie Hotel., where he will heel. uic assortment or Clotho,
(Immures,and Vesting& Also ready made clothingand
fields/dog goods such as Shirts, Huse, Gloves, Handker-
chiefs, Neckties, AT, dc.,—alt of which wilt Le sold as
cheap es at any other establitdone* in Lehatioe.
-CUSTOMER WORK attendeine promptly, and good

fits guaranteed. S. S. 11A3ISAr.
Lebanon, April 13, 1850,

se-FashionableTailoring;
AIrICIiABT, ISOFFMAN would resppetfully .intbroi

the Citizens of Lebanon, that he has PAMOVEIt
his TAILORING Business to Cumberland Street, two
Moors East of Pfleger's Store.. and opposite the Washing-

. ton. House, where all poisons who wish garments matteupin the most fashionablestyli:and best manner, are in-
vited tocall. Ilehas lately received the New York, Phil-
adelphia, Paris and London reports of

Spring and Summer Fashions,
and as he has nonebut the best workmen employed, heI guarantees that all work entrusted to him will be done
in a satisfactorymanner.

V4l,With his thanks to his old customers for their pat-
ronage heretoihre, he respectfully solicits public favor.

TO TAILORS!—Just received and for 811Ie the N.York
and Philadelphia Report of Spring a Summer Fashions.
Tailors wishing the Fashions should let the subscriber
know of thefeet, so that he can tnake his arrangements
accordingly. Lt.3II,SE, HOFFMAN.

Lebanon, April 7,1859. 110, b.

0)R-ourk'sMerchant Tailor-
lug Establishment,

(LATEpF LANCASTER.)

TEXT dour to RENT t STINE'S STORE, Cumber-
IN land street, Lebanon. Pa.
I would respectfullyannounce to the citizens of Leb-

anon, and surrounding vicinity, that I have received
and opened a NEW AND SPLENDID STOCK OF
FRENCH. CLOTHE, BLACK DOE SKINS, Fancy Coast-
mecca, Silk and Morselles Westings, goods tor Fashiona-
ble business Coats, ac., se.. of the latest importations,
all of which willbe made teenierat LIM shortest notice,
and,prices to suit the times. Frbra the void width hat
been here, of a thorough practical tailor, I feel satisfied
through my long experience in business; Artistic skill.
and well known reputation as a Scientific Cutter, that
I can compete with thefirst Merchant Tailoring estah-
tishinants in the cities of Now fork and Phibelelphia.
Trusting to the intelligence of a discerning public, and
a Strict attention to businees. I lufbe to meet withsuccess. WM:MIK, Morellont

Don't forget the Place next to floury fr. tßine's 9:are,
Cumberlandstreet.

Lebanon. April 20, 1553

ES. 03,I 859 N EMT WIWI ES 1 -̀9
Li DAM 11ISE,in entarerland Street. betweonjMarlter..nrl the Court Rouse, north side. has

now on hand a splendid asseitthant of the New
Style of BATS AND CAPS. for men and boys, for 1555,
to which the attention of the public is reMlettft/ily invi
tea. Hats of all prices, from the cheapest to the most
costly, always on bend. Hellasalso justopeneda splen
didassortment of SWIM= 11ATli, embracing such it,
STRAW, _PANAMA, PEDAL, PEARL, ILORN, LEO-SKKATJ4, Clati.A.N. and all'others.

will also Wholesale all kinds of flats, Caps,
to Country Merchants on advantageous terms.

Lebanon, April 21, 1888.
Bond's 13oston Crackers by OVES Sc MILLEIt.
A splendid Lot of New Sugars for 7,8, and a fine alit•

ale of refined Sugar, fur 9 and lo eta,

norrstan. A. r. ROFT,WC.

ROM n !Oro her's
LEBANON COUNTY

41
TRANSPORTATION LINE

LERAXON .VALLEr RAILROAD.

ONE of the firth will pay particular attention to
Goods shipped by the Lebanon Valley Railmad.—Otspds will be sent deity to and from Philadelphia toLebanOn, lilyeratowit and Annville Stations, and allother points in theonnty.

FREIGIITS contracted for at the lowest Posrible rates
and delivered with dispatch.

The Proprietors will pay particular attention to. and
attend personally, to the receiving and delivery eVFreights.

For information. applj, "Mike, ht the Lebanon
Valley Railroad Depot, in LetZlitt.

Eow.tav MAIM, their Agent in Philadelphia, will al-
ways be foundat it: IL Bush's Merchants' Hotel, North
Third Street Philuddphia.

Lebanon, March 30, 1359. Ile/FE:DAN d 8110.

Phila. & Rradirnit, Railroad.
Lebanon Vallley Branch.

81729
t_

- •=--4`
Two Daily Passenger Trains to Read-

ing-, and Ilarrtstruru
WS LEBANO', going Asst. to Rending, at0.06 A. 31.,and 3.51 P. 31.
Past Lebanon .going West io Harrisburg, at 7.24 P.31, and 1l; 1:' 51.
At Wading, both trains make close connexions forPhiladelphia, PotteVilie, Tamaqua, Danville, Williams-

port, km
Mornin,, ,, train only connects at Reading tor Wilkes-harry., Titistonand Scranton.
At Harrisburg, trains connect with "Peristaylvanla."

',Norther Central," and "Cumberland Valley" Railroads
forPittsburg, Lancaster, Baltimore, Sunbury, Chambers-bdrg, dc.

Through Tickets to Lancaster, in No. 1 Cars, $1 50, to
Baltimore, $330.

80 The, baggage allowed to each passenger.
Thu Second Class Care run withall the above trains.
Through Find Class Ticketsat reduced rate to Niagara

Buffalo, Detroit, Chicago, and all the principal
points in the West, North West, and Canada*: and Emi-
grant Tickets, at lower Pares, toall above places, can be
bad on application to the Station Agent, at Lebanon.

Ami- Passengers are requested to purchase &skate be-
fore the Trains start. Higher Fares charged, if paid in
thesat7m. G. A. 51/COLLS,

April 20,1853. A:winner and Superintendent.

AMILINS 8it0.78 New Boot and Shoe Morois fittedup In good• ordeeforcomfort and convenience, both
for Botta and Gentlenien.

FOUNDRIES, 3IACHINESHOPS,&c
WEIMER

CHLIVE MAORKS 5Opposite the Lebanon Valley IL. It. Depot, Leb-
anon,Lebanon county, Pa.,

WM. & P. L. WEIMER, 'Prenri-ig°tors. manufacture Steam Engines from
I to 300 horse power, of the latest styles

:1-Eitit,..=ig and patterns, with the modern im-
•Prevements. Also, superior Portable En-

gines (with Link MotionValve Dear) mounted onwheels,
fin. Saw male, wood ea-ttighod Hoistingpurposes. Par,
titularattention is called to our mall Upright Engines
for Printers, DouggiSts-end persons wanting a small
amount ofPower.- They take upa very smith space, and
can bo put up in a room as a household fixture.
ALSO,'Engines and Machinery for Anthracite

and other BlastFurnaces, of improved construction.—
Forgo Hammers, ofP.L. \S'einier's Patents: Rolling Mill,
SnWingf Planing and &louring Mill Fixtures; Mining
Pumps, Hoisting Machinery for Mines and Stone Quar-
ries, Railroad Cam, Iron Bridges, Shafting, Hangers,
Pulleys,Turning Lathes, Drill Pres.ses, Planing Machines,
Brass Stop Cocks,Valves and Brass Flitures.Glubo Steam
Valves ofall sizes, and Machinery and Castings of every
description.

ALSO, Bonen; of any site, form and weight. made of
the best material by well known and experienced work-
men: Smoke Stacks. Water Tanks, Oas Flues. heaters,
and Sheet Iron Work of every description. (Our Boiler
sheets are all tested by dividing them into squares of 2
ineheS and hammering Etat% square; any imperfection is
thus detected,and the faulty sheet rejected; thisis prac-
tised in very few shops in this country.]

ALSO, a stock of Wrought Iron Pipe, for steam, gasand water, withall the necessary fixtures, constantly on
hand, and put up at theshortest notice and on most rea-
sonable terms. Iron,Brass.andeempoSition Metal cast-
ings made to order, at the Bliortost notice.

RF.YAI BING attended to with promptness and de-
spatch. A gang or Boiler Matters alwayi; ready for Boi-
ler repairs. BLACKSMITH 'WORK made to order.

AM-Orders respectfullyselicited. All communications
by mail or otherwise attended to with despatch, and
work delivered to railroad or canal, free of charge.

WM. W@2nnat.
Lebanon, Feb'y 4,155 S

=I

ELTJAII LOAViICan...JOIIN G. GABEL...JACOB GAIINL,

LEBANON
Door and Sash Manufactory,

LoCated onthe Steam-goatee Road, nearSlanibeidatodStreet, East Lebanon.
THE undorskinedrespoctfully

~ form the public in general, that they
have added largely to Their former estab.
lishment, and Also bare all kinds of the

and best improved MACHINERY
In the State in full operation. such as
WOODWORTIPS FLOORING,,

for eouttuctitig the general business for
,Planing &ions 9 8tuna' •1lig, 4.c 4.c.l, ,

and the os•.perience acquired, by E. LCINCACRZ and J. G.°Kiln &flingtheir connectiv With the Door. Sash and
Lumber Trade, for anumber of years pant, affords full az-suranee of their abili:y. in cdtmection with J. Genet., to
select stock suitable to the -wants of the Door and Swill
business in this State.

They now offer to Mechanics and farmers generally,
upon fitvorable bums, a judiciously assorted stock ofDOORS. SASH, ac., from the best Lumber manufactoriesin the State, feeling confident:that their assortment is
not to be excelled 'by any other establishment, in the
State in regard to exactness in siee,qualityor Rnish,aud
is calculated to afford thorough satisfaction to all those
whomay favor the undersigned-with their custom.

The following list compiigeg the lording ertieleg of
stock on hand:
Boom ofall skes: Sash, ofall tlinii;
Door Frames, for brick and Architraves;

frame houses; Casings, from 3 to 6 in.;
Window Frames, for brick Sorb:lse;

and fr.uue houses; Shatters of all sizes;
All kinds of Mouldings; Blinds. of all sizes;
O. G. Spring Moulding, ofall sizes; Wash-boards.

LONOACRE, GAIJEL 5 BROTHER.
F. S—Pianinz Sawing, dc., promptly done for these

furnishing the Lumber. (Lebanon, July

LEBANON COUNTY
STEAM PLANING MILL..

, BOAS, QASSER 41 GETTLE
,4 ,- WWI to inform their customers, of Luba-

non county, and surrounding Counties.
ye ti that they are still in full operation, and;reprepared to do all kinds ofCARPENTEh WORK avIVIACHINERY

They have nil the 'LATEST IMPROVED MACIEI-
NEM', and feel confidentthat they can compete withany°the: in the State, as regards Goon WORK. They em-
ploy none but the best workmen, and work nonebut the

best and well seasoned Lumber.
Their stock of work is always open for examination

by Carpenters andBuilders, as consists of
Doors, Shutters, Blinds, Window and

Diiiies Frames, Casing, Wash
Boards, Moldings, Flooring

• Boards, Weather Boards,
Sidings, 4.c. 4.c.

Alao, SAWltitk AND SLITTIM; ihoue to order
Also, Hand Rails for continue:[ for nialthiuwhich they hare a 1131111 efln3tantiy eSiiployed. OR- They

have also erected a

TURNING LA.TriE
in addition to their other business, and have eniployed
Mr. Dickinson, of the City of Pidladelphia, to: do theirTurning. Mr• Dickinson is sae Of the hest 'bunters in
the State. itA„ Cabinet Makop will do welt to call and
examine their stock before &reitaSing elsewhere, as they
always keep on hand,
Bedstead Pats., 2'able Lr#s,' StairBannister, Irentri Posts,
and everything else belonging to the Turning liminess,whichthey will sell at Philadelphiapriers. TURN-ING WORK done to order. as well as always on hand.Their Shop will be found on PIMEtIROVEI{ILAD,
between Cumberland Streetand Major's Foundry.

Lebanon, March 16, 160.
Farmers Look to Your Interest.

A. 'major Az,. .11.1ro•,WOUtDeall theatttention of the Farm-
! era of this and adjoining Counties and

.r.„ them_ rp.o s ingeneral, to the fact. that
they have opened their AGILICULTU--114.1IItA-L *TORE,on Vinegrove street, near

their Fourdry Marhffieshops, in tile Uorough of Leb.
anon, Pa., where we th'a truly fRy, that we have the
Largest and Best Assortment of FARMING DIME.
MEM ever offered to the farmersof this eetuninnitk.
As we have had a lung experience in the:Um:lulu:Wring
of machinery, we hove -Made it our object to select the
beat and most duralde ALseldoes, and sEt that we offer
Iffr sale We can say that tie is is noother Inuse thatran
surpass them. We have the tollowing Machines that
we can recommend to oar farmers,

Manny's CombinedReaper and .31,-viser,
WWI WOOD'S Improvements. horsey's Combined. Rak-
er, Reaper A; Mower. Railway Horse Powersand.Thresh-
ms. four horse lever lowers !c Threshers, Morgans Pat-
ent Independent Steel Wire Tooth Horse RARE, Mum-
ma's Patent Fodder, Straw and Hay CUTTKR, Cast Iron
field Rollers, Grain .Ftins and Drills, Hay Elevators, Clo-
ver-hullers, ,Ciir^nshellers, by hand or riwer, Corn
Plough and lilanters. Cultivators, ,kr., with a variety of
the best PLOUGHS in use. All kinds of Forks, Rakes,
Shovels. Spades, Hoes, grass-aud ginist Scythes, grain
Owlets, hu,.hcl mid Peck Measures: Farm-
ers will hear ialmind that Hwy. tied it to their ml-
vantage to buy Their Nueldues aqui:tee. as all are liable
to brake ur get out of order, atiti if they have been
bought froth a traveling agent they will have trouble to
get them mended. flow are they to be baud or the brok-
en pieces replaced, and particularly a Reaper which,
by breaking in the midst of your Harvest*may deprive
you Of, the use of it for seven days, whilst had it. been
bought athome it would have.been ready for use again
in afew hours, as ire have the Om:torus for all the Ma-
chines that we sell, and keep a gond stock of extras on
band, so that you cannot come amiss.- We Nvouhti write
our friends and al/ others tpe`fleip.a call- before Pur-
chasing elsewhere, as our afro 1a.o"l,lease-and be pleas-
ed.

Also CASTINGS of all kinds made to order and at
abort notice.

,ENG,INEti, Mill Gearing', Shafting, we Manufacture
reiplitroSteam Engines, atattings, Circular Saws,

Lathes for wood torpors, &c.
ItEPAIIIING all kinds of 11..ielsitieryat t ended to with

dispatch. Address. A. MAJOIt
Lebanon. May '46.1659.

THE LEBANON ADVERTISER.---A FAMILY NEWSPAPER.
New Barber Shop.

ECMGti W. DALVAam REMOVED his Barber Shop,
10' to Funok's NeW Building, first floor, aeoorall door
from Doe alloy. where he still continuos Lis flat class

Shaving 4. Hair Dressing Saloon,
and is prepared to dobasinoss in the neatest and best
style, and would solicit all a give him a trial.

Lebanon, April 6, 1659.

i~iortli Lebanon Float'gMill
THE NORTH LEBANON MILL has been remodeled,
'andis now completed and iu operation and prepar-
ed to furnish customers regularly with a very superior

04_
article of I,',LOUR, as cheap as itcan be

II 1 obtained from any other source. They
also keep constantly on hand and for
sale, CHOP, 'BRAN, SHORTS, &c.!'''!!!•e3 to, They are also prepared to doall

kinds of CUSTOMERS' WORE, and respectfully invite all
the formercustomers of the Mill,as well as now ones, to
give them a call.

They will pay the highest Casa market prices for all
kinds of Grain, such es WHEAT, RYE, CORN, OATS,ac., and afford all facilities and accommodatious to
those who will sell

WALTER S: BARTO.
N. Lebanon 80., Nov. 5,1851.

FOR SALE.
FLOUR,

4111, tagft
CORN.

OATS.
MIDDLINGS,

SALT HYTIT F. MAO,
BEAN,

at the Geneseekills of IfNERS & MOOR,
Fob. 3,1853. Lebanon, Pa.

WANTED.
AT the Goneeme Mille, in the borough of Lebanon,

WIll&AT, • CORN,
RYE, OATS,

• InanY'fnettftYrfor which:the highest ;..llarket prices
,MIFW paid in Casb, by MYERS ..t SIIIO CI It.

Feb. 3,1858. ...

MII3IBERGE
Cillib, Rita nairaclorv.

rini.A.NIiPLIL for pest favors, the undersigned respect.
fully informs the Public. that he continues to carry

on his Manufactory in East Ifanover township, Lebanon
county. Oilas exter!sire a st*is „rt is unnecessa-
ry for him:to kaY noire, then that the work will be done
in the siiiite'EXCELLENT STYLE, which hiss made his
work and name so well known lathe surrounding coun-
try. lie promises to do the work . in the shortest possi-
ble thus. Me manufitetery 1.5111 complete order, and he
flatters himselfto be able to render the saniesatts&ction
as heretofore. lie manufactures
Breadand Narrow Moths, Cassinetts, Blankets, WhiteandbTher Flannels. all hi Ms bait manner.. ,

He also cords Wool and. makes Rolls. For the conve-
nience of his Costumers. Wool and Cloth will be taken
in at the following places:—At the stores of George &
Seellenberger,Looser & Brothers, George ReimehL amid
at the new Drug Store of °Mittel & Lemberger, near
the Market house,in the -borone-,11 of Lebanon; at the
store of Shirk & Miller, in North Lebanon; at S. Gosh ,errs, Bethel township; at the public house of William
Earust.Fredericksburg; at the store of 5. B. Bickel, inJonestown; at the stern of George Weidman, lienerue;
at the store of Martin Early, Palmyra: at the store of
Gabriel Wolfersberger, New Market Forge; at the store
of ;Victim' Shirk, :mist if:mover, Dauphincounty; ;itthe
stores - of George Miler and David M. Rank, East nano-
ver Lebanon county. All materials will be taken away
regularly, from the above places, 'Wished without delay,and returned again.

Those of his Customers whii 'A:4'ASG:king- Wool card-
ed dyed and mixeil, can leave the same, white, at tho
above mentioned places, with directions how they wish
it prepared. Or his customers can order the Stocking
Wool to be prepared from the Wool of the undersigned,
which will be done and left at the desired places.

N. S. It is desired that those baying Wool carded, will
pay tho Cash therefor, at the above named plates.

L. LEMDERGER
East !rammer, Lebanon countyp Mar 12,1855.

Tnisses:Braces:•iivipporlers:
C. H. NEIDLES,

S. W. Corner Twelfth and Race Streets,
PHILADELPHIA.

PRACTICAL Adjuster of Rupture Trusses and Me-
chanical Remedies. Has constantly an hand a large

Stock of GenuineFret-eh trusses, also a complete assort-
meat of the best Amerlcan. including the celebrated
White Patent Lover Truss, believed by the beet authori-
ties to be superior to any yet invented: English andAmerican Supporters And Belts, Shoulder Braces, Sus-pensory Bandages, Sc ejecting Syringes; adapted tobah lICXCP, in neat portablecases, grensh Pessaries, Uri-nal Bags, .4e.

Orders and letters or enquiry, will meet prompt at-
tention. [Aug_ 31, 1359.-Iy,

Linke an I Stone.rrittE undersigned has constantly on hand, andfor eale.1 a good supply of the hest lime and stone for build-ing purposes near the Donaghmore Furnace, which willbe disposed of onreasonable terms.Lebanon, Jube 1, 1859. , CONRAD BANKS.
rid.RPBTS, •OIL C 6 Tad,

hl ' sc.)pig received a224lSelt1„) log low at the Store of EfafitY 411, STIFLE,

D. S. RABER'S
Wholesale and Retail Drvg Store,

Ms been Removed to his New Building. on Cumber-
land Street, oppoaite the Eagle Beildiumi,

Lebanon, Pa.
MILE subscriber respectfullyannounee to MR*Numbs-I tutees and the public in general, I at he has con-
stir:AV on band a large stock of

DRUGS, P RFUMERY,
MEDICINES, f PAINTS,
CREME CA LS, DYE-STUFFS.

VARNISHES, • TURPENTINE,
GLASS-WARE, P BRUSHES,

HAIR-OILS,V.-XTRiXerS.,
fuming Fluid, Surgical. Tustrumedils, toilet Soaps, Se-.gars, !Tubuai°, As, Alltda iiarietps.l Fancy Articles too
humeroks to :mention, which he at low rates, and
warrants the qualitiesof the articles as represented.—
Purchasers will pleaseremember this, and examine the
qualities and prices of his goods before ptsrchasittg else-
where. 447- Physicians' prescriptions and tatbily reel-
pescarefully Compounded, at all hours of Din day or
night.by calling at the Drug Store, opposite:the Eagle
Buildings.

On Sundays the Store will bo opened for the corn
pounding of prescriptions between the hours of 7 and
10 o'clock, A. M., 1 and 1, and 4and 5 D.

Lebanon, Dec. 9,1837. DAVID S. RABBIL

J. L. LEMBERGER,
DRUGGIST, APOTHECARY,

A.ND DEALEK Ii
ney Articles and Perfumery,

PURE DRUGS! I PITRE MEDICINE!
Medici= to be Good, must be raft1N

Do you want Pure and Reliable Medicine?
Call at LEMBERGEWS. 114Are you In want ofpure Spices? The beet mu, lA/be had At LEMBERGER'S. wyou are in want of plod Washing Soap, pure QWhite or Red Castile Snap, Country Soap, Erosive tar

Soap to remove grease spots, super Shaving soap;!
Soap for the teeth; all that is requested of you is
that you buy the same At LEMBEIWEWS. lIVDo you want a good Ildr Tunic? Something: .0to make the Dalt-grow, to cleanse the head, and !sae
to prevent falling out of thehair ; if you do.

Call at LEMBERGER'S.
i If you wont a good Hair Brush, Flesh Brush,
Clothes Brush, Nail Brush, or Tooth Brush,

Call at LEMBEBGEB'S.
Why do you walk FO crook-badked? Youshetit

wear ono of the ShoulderBraces Offored fur sale a
At LEMBERGEIPS.

. Preserve yotir Shoe Leather. You can do se g
Ieffectually by using Richard's New Compound
'(Blacking.) Wholesale and Retail.

At bEMBERGER'S. •

NKR LUNAR OIL! 1 LON'A.R '611;
Do you really want a brilliant, Falb and cheap llght.

If so, burn the,Lunar Oil iu the Lunar Oil Lamp. For
salt only at - LEMDF.RGER'S.
. Puro 01110 CATAWBA BRANDY. a genuine artiolo,
Par Sala at

Any thug you want that is 'kept in a mit "eondadoi
IYrst-Class Drug Store, eau be furnished you by

LE3II3ERGI:II, Chemistand Apothecary.
trip. Special attention given to Rtivsictsm's PRESCIIIP

TIM!' and FAMILY RECE/Y2S, and all medicine dispensed
warranted pure, alwaVs ns good as canbe obtained any•
when, and sold to suit tho times, by

JOS. L. LE3ILIERGER,
DRUGGIST, CHEMIST 3.ND ADMIECART,

February 2,'lSs9.] Market Street, Leaman.
HOWARD ASSOCIATION

PHILADELPHIA
A 13emerolcut institution established by roe,eial'Entlow

711Citifor the. Belief of the ,Siele and Distressed,
oflicted with Virulent and Epidemic

Diseaset.. .

Tin-1E HOWARD ASSOCIATION. in view of the awful
destruction of human life,caused by .Sexual diseas-

es. and the deceptions practiced upon the unfortunate
victims of such diseases by Quacks, severer years ago di-
rected their Consulting Surgeon, as a CIIAIIITAIILE
ACT worthy of their name, to open a Dispensary fi.r the
treatment of this class of diseases, in all their forma,
and to give 31EDICAL ADVICE ti ATIS to all who ap-
ply by letter, with a description of their condition, (age,
occupation, habits of life, fie..) and in cases of extreme
poverty, toFURNISH MEDICINES FREE OF CHARGE.
It is needless to add that the Association commands thehighest Medical skill of the age, and will furnish the
most approved modern treatment.

The Directors of the Association, in their Annual Re-
port upon the treatment of Sexual Disease, for the year
ending January Ist, 1658,express the highest sicisstctiou
with the Success which has attended the labors of the
ConsUlting Surgeonin the cure of Sperntatorrhcee, Sent-
inel Weakness, Impotence, Gonorrhoea, sleet, Syphillia,
the vice of Onanism or Self-abuse, An., and order a con-
tinuance of the same plan for the ensuing year.

The Directors, on a review of the past, feel assured
that their taboos in this sphere of benevolenteffort have
been of great benefit to the eflilettel, especially to theyoung, and they have resolved to devote themselves, with
renewed zeal, to this very iinpertent and much despised
clause.

An admirable Report on SpernmterrhoN or Sentinel
Weakness, the vice of °paid -ern, Masturbation, or Self=
abuse, and other diseases of the sexual organs. by the
Consulting Surgeon. will be cent by mail (in a sealed mt.
'.elope,) CITAIME, onreceipt.of TWO STANIPd
for postage. Other Reports and. Tracts on the nature
and treatment of sexual diseases, diet, &.c., arm constant-
ly being published for gratuitous distribution, and will
td,sent to the afflicted. Some of the new remedies and
methods of treatment discovered during the last year,
are of great value.

Address, for Report or treatmetit.Dr. GEORCE R. CAL-
HOUN- ConsultingSurgeon, Howard Association, No. 2
South Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa. ••

By order of theDirectors.
EZRA D. HEARTWELL, President..CEO. FAIRCHILD. Secrclary so,. 70,'58£11

yen's Sarsaparilla
A compound remedy, In which we kayo labored to pro-
duce the most effectual alterative that con be made.—
it is a concentrated extract of Para Sarsaparilla, F4)

combined with other substances of still greater altera-
tive power as to afford an effective antidote for the dis-
Macs Sarraparila Is reputed to cure. It 13 believed
that such a remedy Is wanted by theft, who suffer from
dtrumous complaints, and that one which will accom-
VIM theircute must prove of immense service to this
large class of our afflicted fellow-citisons. Row com-
pletely this compound will do it has been proven by ex-
perimenton many of tbb worst cases to be found of the
following complaints:

SCROFULA AND SOROPULOLd CUMPLAINTB, ERUPTION'S AND
Bourrivs DINEASINI'ULCERS, PIMPLES, IstormtEs. Tu-
MOll2l, SALTItaEUN, ..tIcALt. DEAD, STPUILIS AND STPDILITIO
ANTECTIONS, 51zimuntra DISEASE, DROPST, NEURALGIA OR
TicDouLounEui, 'Damn, DlicrErea AND INDIOE.STION,
ERT.sirELAs ItosE OR ST. ANTUONT'S FINS, and indeed
the whole Class of complaints arising from latevarrr •or
TOE BLOOD.

This compound will be found a great promoter of
health, when taken in the spring, to expel the foul lin-
:nuns which fester in tho blood ut that season of the
year. By the timely expulsion of them ruany'rankling
disordersare nipped in the. bud. Multitudes can, by
the aid of this'reinedy. spire themselves 'from the en
durance of foul eruptions and ulcerous sores, through
which the system will strive to rid itselfof corruptious,
if DOC /19,i3Leti to di) this through the untnr.il channels
of the body by an alterative medicine. Chat's; out the
vitiated blood whenever you find its impurities bunt•
Ink through the Attu In pimples, eruptions, or sores;
cleanse it when you lint it is obstructed and slugeish in
the veins ; cleanse it whenever it is foul, and your feel•
iug's will tell you when. Even where no partieblar dfa-
orer is felt, people enjoy better health. Itud live longer
for cleaning the blood. Keep the blood healthy, and all
is well ; but with Una pabulum M lifo disordered, there
canbe no lasting health. Sooner or later outlet hiug
must go wrung, and the greet muchhtery of life is dis-
ordered or overthrown. . .

Sarsaparilla has, and dam.ns much, the reputation,
of accomplishing these Mids. Butthe world has been
egregiously deceived oy preparations of it, partly be-cause the drug alone has not all Cho virtue that is claim.od for it, but more becausemuuy preparations, pretend-
ing to be concentrated extracts of it, contain but little
virtue of Sarsaparilla, or anything else.

During late years the public have been misled bylarge bottles, pretending to give a quart of extract ofSarsaparilla for one do.lar. Most of these have beenfrauds upon the sick, for they not only contain little, ifany, sarsaparilla, but often nocurativeprepertlee what•
over. Deuce, bitter and painful disappointment hasfollowed the use of the various extracts of Sarsaparilla
which flood the market., until the name itself is justlydespised, and has becohm synomymous with impositionand cheat, Still we call this compound Sareawille,and intend to supply Such a remedy as shall rescue thename from the heed of obliqny which rests upon it.—And we think we have ground ter believing it has vir-tues which are irresistible by the ordinary run of thediseases it is inteinka to cure. In order to secure theircomplete oradiction from the system. theremedy shouldbe judiciously talon uccorJing to directions on the bot-tle.

PREVAILED
DR. J. C. AYER a; Co.LOWEL, KASS. •

Price, Bk per Bottle; Biz Bottles for $5.e/iyer'.§ CherrY Pecto-
R.AL, hss won fin itself such &renown for the cure of ev-ery variety of Throat and Lung Complaint, that itis en-tirety unnecessary fur us to recount the evidence of itsVirtues, wherever it has been employed. As it has longbeen in constant use throughout this section, wo neednot do more than assure the people its quality iskept upto the host itover has been, and that it way be relied onto do for their reli.f all it has ever boon found to do.ayer's CatitarticPills

FOIL rub CURE orCbstiteness, Jaundice.. fisidpepsia, indigestion, Dysentery,Ibul &mach, Erysipdar, Headache., Piles, Rheumatism,Eruptions and Skin Diseases, Layer Complaint, Dropsy,l'etter, Tumors and SaltRamat ., Worms, Gout, Neuralgia,as a Dinner PM, andfor Purifying (he Blood.They are suotr-coatud, so that the most sonsitiva cantake them pleasantly, andthey are the best aperient inthe World tor all the purposes of a family physic.Price 25 cents per Box; Five boxes for $l.OO.
Great number of Clergyman, Phyeiciaus, Stateamen,and eminent persouages, have lent their names to certi-fy the unparalleled usefulnam of these remedies,hut ourspace hero will not permit the insertion of them. Tho-Agents below named furnish gratis our AMTRIOAN AUL!Iliac in which they are given; with also full description..of the above complaints,and the treatment that shouldbe fullowcut for their cure.Do not bo put off by unprincipled dealers with otherpreparations they make more proilton, Demand A:ma'sand take no others. The sick want the beet aid there isfor them, and they should have it.All our Remedies are for sale byJ. L. Lemberger and D. S. /tabor. Lebanon; J. A. 'far.per, E. Hanover: E. K. Horning, Ono: H. D. Delver &bro., Annyille; Bowman & Son, Campballetown; M. H.Oettle, klyerstown; and by all druggist.A L.1127,185' —ly.

P

APICTURIii of year deceased friend. enlarged, andeakired Inoil, call at Denrs Gallery, next doorto tenonDope& Bank.

Da. 11UNTEA'S
MEDICAL MANUAL

Being an original and popular Treatise on
MAN AND WOMAN :

LIIRfR PhysioloFy, Functions and Sexual Disordersof
1 very kind. with •neverfailtng Remidles for the

speedy cure of diseases of a private and delicate charac-
ter, incident to the violation of Wet/sorrel liaturo and
of Nature's God.

PRICE TWENTY-FIFE CERTS.
•

, . r , • • , Phu author of the above
•,‘ ,L# //r; volume to a graduate, and,ssUsillyfiOlPPl74*. jd,_,,'•, having devoteda quarter of

:# !! ,Wo;a C 1,141117 to the study and
- treatment of Spyhilis and

'-jesx kindred disorders O.P V. SPCC-
- !alit he has

_,.
, saseaszbecome•s. sese.ed of most invaluable

information in regard to the
• ill itt .••• satoc.atal 'sable tocornpress

into -vale mecum compass the very quintessence awed-
kid science on this Important subject ; as the result of
the experience of the most eminent physicians in Eu-
rope end America is thoroughly demonstrated In his
own highly successful praetice In the in of
cret diseases in many theltsands of cases in tho city of
Philadelphiaalone.

Testimony of tire Prof. ofAb stretrics In l'enn. Collect,
Philadelphia.

"Dn. Iltisarti'ils3iseicst 3lss est." The author of this
work, unlike the majority of those who advertise to

cure the diseases Which It treats; is a graduate of one
of the hest Colleges9n Mel:lnked States. It affords um
pleasure to recommend him to the unfortunak, or to
the victim of mal-practice, as a snixessfel and capes rimm-
ed practitioner, in whose honor and integrity th...v may
place the greatest conflderte.

JOSEPH S. LONOSIIORE, 31. D.
From A. Woodward, 31. 1)., of Penn. University,

Philadelphia.
It gives ma pleasure to add my testimony to the pro-'

fessional ability of the Author of the "Medical Manu-
al." Numerous easesof Diseases of the Genital Organs,
sonic of them of long standing, have come under my no.
Gmin which his !Mill has been manifest in t catering to
perfect health, In Nemo instances where the patient has
been considered beyond medical aid. In the treatment
of Seminal weakness, or disarrangement of thefunctions
produced by Sty: abuse, or Excess of venery, I do not
know his superior in his profession. I have been ao-
quaintea with the Author some thirty years,, and deem
it no more than juStieh to hlut sa well as a.kindness to
tho unfortunate victim of early indiscretion, to recom-
mend him as one, in whose prokiitsional skill andintegri.
ty they may safely confidethemselves.

ALFRED WCiODWABE, M. D.
Ono copy, securely enveloped, willbe forwarded free of

postage to any part United suites for 25 cents, or Bcupies
for $l. Address, post paid, COSDEN t CO., Publishers,
has 197, Philadelphia,
le, Booksellers, Canvassers and Book Agents. suppli-

ed ou the most liberal terms.
October 20L11,1.&."3.-Iy.

VLICTED READ!!!
I3IIILADELPILIA 241.EDICAI. fr;ptzldisbed

twenty two years ago by Dr. KINKELIN, corner
of Tbird and Union streets, Ybiladelpbfa, Pa.

TWENTY-Two YEARS'
Experience has rendered Dr. K. a most successful

practitioner in the cure ofall diseases ofa private natur
manhood's debility.as an impediment to marriage; ner-
♦one and sexual infirmities. diseases of the skin, and
those arising from abuse ofmercury.

TA 11 PARTICULAR NOTICE.
There Is an cell habit sometimes indulged in by boys,

In solitude, often growing up with them to manhood:
and which, if notreformalin due time. not only begets
serious obstacles to matrimonial happiness, but gives
rise to a caries of protracted, insidious, and devastating
affections.

Few of those who give way to this pernicious practice
are aware of the consequences, until they find the ner-
vous system shattered, feel strange and unaccountable
sensations, and vague fears in the mind. [Seepages, 27,
IS. al, of Dr. K.'s book on "Self-Preservation" .)

The unfortunate thus affectedbecomes feeble, is una-
ble to labor with accustomed vigor, or to apply his
mind to study ; his step is tardy and weak ; he is dull,
irresolnte, and engages even in his sports with less ener-gythan usual.
If be emancipate himself before the practice has done

its worst and enter matrimony, his marriage is unfruit-
ful, and his sense tells him that this is caused by his
early follies. These are considerations wbkh should
awaken the attention of all whoare similarly situated.

RD3IIOIDER,
Ito who places himselfunder Dr. KINKSLIN'S treat-

ment, may religiously confide in his honor as a gentle
man. and rely upon the assurance, that the secrete of
Dr. K's patient= will never be disclosed.

Young man—let nofalse modesty deteryonfrom mak-
ing your case known to one. who. from education andrespectability, can certainly befriend you.

Dr. KINKY:Luc% residence bas been for the las
morn' TEARS at the N. W. Corner of TIIIRD AND
UNION streets, Philadelphia, l'a.

PATINNTS AT A DISTANCE
Can hare (by. stating their case explicitly, together

with all their. symptoms, per letter, enehx4ing a I-ann.Sauce) Dr. K.s medicine, nppropriutml accordingly.
Forwarded to env part olialo United Staten, and park-

ed secure frow MIS or QUEIQSITY, by Mail or Ex-
press.

READ! YOUTH' AND 11ANLTOOD!!
A VIGOROUS LIFE OR A PREgATO*E'PEATO, £nEwN ON

SF.LF.I.BI:SLCVATIOir;rOIt •25 Czm
Letters coaSsiniug tleit'valtsO iu stamps, will ensure a

copy, per..ieturni of wail. ••..

Ult,ells I Ghls,TIE! ! ORATIS !11
A Free Gill' To All,

.MISERY RELIEVED!
"Nature's Guide," a ucw and popular Work, full of

valuable advice and impressive warning, alike calculat-
ed to prevent years of micery, and save TIOUSANDS ofUTOF, is distributed without charge, and forwarded byMail, prepaid to any Post 0111re in the United States, oa
receiving an unfir enclosing two postage stamps.

July la. 1537.-ly.

SANFORD'S
LIVER INVIGORATOR,NEVER DEBI LUTES- - - - -

IT IScompounded entirely from Gums, and has be-
come enestablished fact, a Standard Medicine,known

mud approved by all thatbare used it, and is now resort,
ed to with confidence in nll the diseases for which
it is reco mu:Tended.
It has cured thousands ;within the last two years

winsLad give nup all hope 'of relief, as the numerous-unsolicited certificates in C'my possession show.
The dosemus.t belidapteil •to thetemperament of theIndividual taking it, ue I 'lied in such quantities as to

act gently on the bowels. 33 ILet the dictates of your
use. of the LIVER IN
will cure LIVER COM-
TACKS, DYSPEPSIA. dirs!
SUMMER CO M:
Y.Y. Dsorsy, s
COSTIVENESS; C II0 L
RA MOItItUS CIIOLEIt A
LENCE, JAUNDICE
ES, and may be used sue
KY KINDLY MEDIIHEADACII.E,.(ss•
TWENTY minirrxs 11, 1SPOONFULS --I.ltE TAR,
attack.

ALI. \V 110USE ITAREIn its thvor.
,Mir wuter ill themouth

int-allow both together.

.jungcnicrit guide yun in
!VIUORATOR,ond it
TLAINT3BILLIOUSAT-
CURONICDIA EEIIOEA
'PLAINTS, Dr3ENTE-
!STOMAQIi, 11111111 M L!rc, CHOLERA, cltoLe.
INFANTITAI, FLAT U-

,.FEMALE WEAKNESS-
cersfully agan ORDINA-
CINE. It will cure SICK
thoupancls can taustifyj in
TWO On .1. 111:Eii TEA-
EN at commencement of

O,
,

O''

IiGIVING their testimony
O With the Invigorator and

i
PRICE ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE.

--.....4.150,
. . SANFORD'S

FANCILY
CATH ARTIE! PILLS,

COMPOUNDED FROMPurely Vegetable Extracts and put up iu GLASS CA.SFS air tight and will keep in any etiolate
The FAMILY CATHARTIC PILL is a gen-tle but active Cathartic I" which the proprietor hasused in his practice more %, than twenty years.The constantly increasing •b., demand from those whohave long used tbe PILLS ."-- and t..c satisfaction whichall express in regard to ./ their use, induced me toplace them within the_ reach of all.The Proftantionweli know 1,-, that different cathartic'sact on different portions.,.... of the bowels,The FA3IILY CA AP THARTIC PILLhas with duereference to ...n this well established fact,been compounded from a e"' variety of the purest Vegatable Extracts, which act • alike on every part of thealimentary canal. and are 'GOODand agoin all museswhere a . CATHARTIC is ''",... needed, such as DE-RANGEMENTS of the 0 STOMACH, SLEEP I.NESS, PAINS IN TILE • BACK AND LOIN ti,COSTIVENF.SS,' PAM ;1114 AND SORENESS OVERTILE 'WHOLE BODY, If from sudden cold, whichfrequently 'if neglected, end in al lig course of le-err, LO SS OF A PPE r TITE, a CREEPING SEN-SATION OF COLDOVER.. TILE BODY, RESTLESS-NESS, HEADACHE, or I WEIOUT IN THE HEADall INFLAMMATORY al DISEASE, WORMS inCHILDREN or ADULTS ""' RILEUSIATIS3I, a greatPURIFIER. oftho BLOOD and manydisease to which&shillheir, too numerous 'to mention in this *dyer,tiYetnent. Dose, Ito 3.

. .- PRICE THREE DLMES.The Liver Invigorator and Family Cathartic Pills areretailed by Druggist generally, and sold, wholesale bythe Trade in all the faro towns.
•

-
S. T. W. SANFORD, M. D.31anufacturerand Proprietor,335 DISOADWAY, NEW YORK.Juno /609-I=, j

TO TinE AFFLICTED.TAU. .1. W. DECHTLE, the Celebrated HERD DOC-TOR, offers his valuable services to the public atlarge. DOCTOR DECIITLE is opposed to Calomel ora ny mineral pobwne, and will not give them at all.—DOCTOR BECIITLE having studied medicines ten years,and a number of years of extensive practice and experi-ence, secures to him the confidence of the public. DOC-TOR BECIITLE has only lost nine patients in the lasttwo years, out of the vast numbers who have made ap.Omani to him fur aid,-front Borne and abroad. Somecome hundredi of miles to consult with regard to diseasesof long standing, ma haVe been cured, in the last twoyears. DOCTORRECHTLE has cured 30 eaSeeof Cancer,30 of Rheumatism, 29 of Dropsy, 23 of oonsumption, 19of Diseases of rho Bladder and Kidneys,l7 of Sore Eyes,150 of females laboring under the Falling of the Womb,'Monthly Irregularities, Flouralbus, &c., ike. All theabove diseases have been Pronounced incurable by atiomet quacks. Wo have no space to give the above certifi-cates, but whoever doubts can hare the names at anytime by calling on DOCTOR BECIITLE. As respectsDiseases of Women, old or young, DOCTOR BECATLEhas never lost one woman in con nementof all the vastnumbers he has attended. In this he isparticularly suc-cessful- Diseases of long standing of all kinds, cured inthe shortest possible time, and on the meet reasonableterms. Recharges for consultation. Night practice at-tended to at all hours.
DOCTOR BECIITLE will always be found in his OfficeIn NorthLebanon, a few doers Norther the UnitedBreth-ren Church, except when out On business.North LebanonBorough,December lam _.ry.VlTiiikr—,Wood.

OaritTIL
or
E undersigned are prepprepto furnish HICK-WD,OWto order, at any place in Leb-anonor NorthLebaltollßoroagba. Orders left attheir Mill will be promptly attended to.oli, April 21, UK MYERS A suouß,

LINDSEY'S DIPROVED

BLOOD _SEARCHER,
IHE insLY ACKNOWLY.BQ►p

R • AbiENT
.R,r hop/ cries; of thi: Blood,

THAT DOES ITS WORK
THOROUGHLY, EFFECTUALLY

AND WITHOUT FAIL ! ! !

THIS great PURIRIEIt. now before the public but •1
few years, has already wuu a name and nittitatloaunexampled In the history of any modicne arcs inven

ted. Thu Ingredients composing it are simple, yet incombination a powerful in drivin7 dif 0188 from thehumansystem. it cures
Scrofula, • I Cancerousformations,
Cutaneous Diseases, I Erysipelas, Rolls,
Pimples on the face, Sore Ryes.
Old 4: stubborn Ulcers, Scald amid; •
Tatteraffections, Rheumatic DisorOsrs,
Dyspepsia, Costiveness,
Jaundice Salt Rheum,
Mercurial Diseases, General Debility,
Liver Complaint, Loss of Appetite,
Low Spirits, Foal Stomach,
Female Complaints, and all Menge haring theirorigin in an impure state of the Blood.

I.Very Agent who has Ole medicine for sale ; 'Las fit--colors on hand cant:tieing mrtilicutes.froat persons whoI.ave been cured by its use. Many of them are desper-ate cases, and commend therneelree to the attention 6fthoec afilicted with any of the above diseases. The fal-lowitr4 certificatealone is selected, as currying withr#the must indubitable evidence ofthe virtues of this won.derful medicine.
Sworn statement of David Wet:eery, of .Napier Town-ship, Bedford county:

In Ap.il, 18513, as near as I isui rententhcr, a limit!pimple teaule its appearance or my lip, which soon 'be-
atm° enlarged and sore. I used politikusof sorrel-andwash of blue vitro!, without effect. Finding the soreextending, Imilled on Dr. Ely,of Schellebnrg, who pip.
Ileum:tat it CANCER, and prescribed a wash of sugar dtlead andbread paultices. Finding those remetilt* of noavail, I called upon Dr. Shaffer, of Dmitiville, Somersetcuuuty, who also pronounced the disease Calmer, andgave meinternal and external rOmedies--the lattereon.stinting principally_ of caustics; but all to no purpose,the disease continued spreading toward the nose. I nextused a preparation of arsenic, in the form of salve. rut*fer a time checked tbedisease, but the iudammation soonincreased. I next called open Dr. Staler, of SL Clairetitle, Bedford county, who also pronounced the diseaseCancer, and applied a salvo said to be a never fallingremedy, but it had no effect whatever in checking thespread of the sore. In December, pf the same year, thedisease had oaten away a greater part of my upper lip,and-had attacked the nose, when I went to Cincinnati.where I consulted ProL fit. S. Newton, or the •Electic31edical College. lie pronounced the disease "acutatie•ones Cancer, superinduced by an inordinate am of mar.eery." Ileapplied mild zinc ointment, and gave me in-ternal remedies. My face healed up, but the innartuna-tion was not thoroughly removed. In February, 1837,he pronounced mecured, and I left for h-reoi In Aprilthe disease again returned, and so violent was thepainthat 1 could not rest at night! Late in May 2 retnrmal toCincinnati, and again placed myself under the charge ofDr. Newton, with whoa! I remained until Seetemberdu-ring which time ho used every known remedy, and part-ly succeeded in checking the discitse,but when Ireturn-ed house there were still three discharging ulcers uponmy face. I continued using Newton's preparations, andalso medicine that I got Dem Dr. Ely, but the Cancercontinued growing until it had eat off thekde tide of mynose. the greater portion of my eft cheek, and had at-tacked ray left eye. 1 hod given up all hope of ever holug cured, since Dr. Ely said he could sive relief. butthat a sure was impossible_ In March, 2355. 2 bought&bottle of "Blood Searcher." but I must eorifs that?had no faith In It. I was sorry Weak when I commencedtaking It; but I found that I gained strength day byday, mid also that the ulcer commenced drying up. Icontinued, and When the third bottle was taken myfacewas healed as if by a miracle. I used a fourth haul,.and I have been healthier since than [bare been fur thelast scion years. Although my Vice is sadly disfiguredI am still grateful toa benign Providence who has spar-ed my life, and which has been done through the Metre•mentalityof LINDSI:T'S Immtevme press surcease_

DAVID 31'CREARY.Sworn and subscribed, this 31st day of Augn3t, A_ D1858, before me, one of the justiceof the peace, in an.Ifur the Borough of ItolliJe)sbnrg, Blair county, Pa.Wituess—U. J. Junes. Jeux °ours, J. P.R. 31.. LEMON, proburprietor.llollideg. Ptri.Fur sale by M. 11. OeW.,, Myerstowny;eMartnearly,Palmyra; Jobn Capp k Son, Jonestown: Jobe Seltzer,MountNebo; John Carper. Bucbananville ; Jobn Dein-invr, Catnpbellstown ; Killinger Kinpurts, Annville ;John C. Cobaugb, Bridgeport; all of Lobanon county.Also sold at Dr. Ceo. Nose Drug Store,,oppusiteCourthouse, Lebauun, Pa. [Aug. 1859,-1 y.

Dr..ROSSI-DRairSTORiE
CtrAiIIEULAND STREET,

Opposite the Court House, Lebanon, Pa.IAR. ROSS respectfully announces that he has forjJr sale a largeand varied assortment of prligr Medi-cines. Dyestuffs, Perfumery, Tresses, Patent :Medicines,and Pancy,Onods, Which ate offered at the lowest prices,eXperiente in the Drug Intsiness of over 2O years,andstrict sttrutiett to the wants of the public, enable himto do thine" -

^ first style of the science.DP, ROSS' WORM LOZENGES.,Are the most certain cure for Wormsuse. They are sweet. and nochildII refuse to take them.. Personsmid ask for t•Dr. Ross' 'WormDozen-s," and refuse all others. Many per-as, not havins , this Lozenge. will trygotyon to tak e some other kind; do.letthem deceive you—you can al<„,-.3 get then at Dr. Ross' Drug store,Marion, and you can have them sentyou, free ofexpense by mail, if youlose the price in a letter. If lessthan a dollars worth is wanted, enclosepost-onlee stamps, and you willreceive them byreturnof mail, postpaid. Dr. Ross will send them to any partof the (Inked States,on receipt of the money. . Send onthen, and get .hem. Price 25 cents.
DR. ROSS' BLOOD PILLS.ThesePillsoperate without giving the least pain or un-easiness, and can be taken with positive advantage inall cases in which a purgative would be needed; as thecommencement of Fevers, Costiveness, Liver Complaint.some forms ofDyspepsia, Ileadache, Impure Illood,andall diseases arising from impurity of heed, They wiltbe found superior to any- other pill in use. Price 25.eta- per hex. Will be sent by mail on receipt ofthe mo-ney. Sold only by Dr. Ross, Lebanon.

- DR. ROSS' TONIC idUCTURE.A superior medicine for the cure of SickHeadache.Nervous idarhe, Dyspepsia, Loss ofAppetite, Ner-vous Weeknriss,.afol all other diseases requriug a tonic.TRDSSES Asa>, stavoramts.Dr. Ross keeps constantly for retie, a large assortmentor Trusses,of all Biros, and various in price, which willbe sold very low. -An experience of more than :n.)yearsgive the a tllictedndvirntages not to behadat every Drugstore. A-personal attention to thehtting given. Ifyouneed a truss 'eptiat' tw. Rosa' Drug Store, Lebanon.ROSS'INFAINT DROPS:For Celle, Spasms, Restlessness, &e.. ofInfante. itcalms nervous irritation, soothes pain, and induces tosleep, without leavingi
the dull, drowsy state that fol-lows the useof other infantdrops. Special attention isasked to this remarkable action. - Ask for Dr. Ross' In-fant Drops.

DR.: Doss , LIAIR TONIC.Is yourhair falling oil? are'you troubled with dand-ruff, or itching of the head? Dr. Ross' Bair Tonic willcure these troubles. Price 25 ets.._DR. ROSS' CURE FOR FEVER & AGUE.Peter and Ague cured in 24 hotets. Individuate whohave suffered for ueeksand months, have been in a sin-gle day relieved, as if by magic, from the excruciatingchill and burning fever. Sold only at Dr. Ross' Store.DR. ROSS' EYE WATER,For the cure of Sore, Weak, or InflamedEyes. Price 25 eta.DR. ROSS' WORM OIL:A positivoeure for Worms.DR. ROSS' LINIMENT.The best Liniment in a.,e for Rheuma-tism, Sprains. Swellings, Bruises. Tooth-ache, Sore Throat, and all painful andNeuralgic affectionix ofthe body, is Dr.Roes' Liniment.
DR. ROSS TOOTH WAS%For the cure of spongy and bleedinggums, Scurvy, for cleansing stud

grance to the breath. us
-nd gums, and linpartin-a delightfulfra-eDr. ROSA' TOO% Wash.DR...psnAL's EXT. SARSAPARILLA. •For the .ctite of Ithennudism,Totter, SC2olllia, Pl/11361in the Bones, Old Sores,Pimples on the face,Eruption'orall kinds, and all diseases arising from Impureor the imprudent use of 31ercary. Sold only at Di •Ross' Drug store.

COUGH. CURED FOR 2S CENTS.Dit., Pursues's CORM SYRUP, prepared and sold onlylayDa,ltoss, op'poslte the Court House, is a certain curefor coughaiCold, Whooping Cough, he. Loa well tothe marks of the genuine. See that Dr. Ross' name Isonthe bottle.
•

.
•

EPILEPSY OIL MS CAN Bt; CUBED! -Evidence stronger than certillerdcs! LANZ'S Vsorra-Mit COXPOOND is performing more wonderfulcum thanany other Medicine known I It is perfectly safe to take.Try IL If you arenot satisfied after using one Bottle,the money will be refunded; if not able to pay, oneBottle will be given gratis to try it_ Price Five Dollarsper Bottle, or three Bottles for ten dollars. Sold only atDr. Roes' Drne,Store. Lebanon, Jnne 16, 18511.bold at Dr. /toes' Drug Store, opposite the Court Rowe;labarsors. Pa.

Fifty Dollars Forfeit.DR. REINTER will Forfeit MO if falling to care soycase of secret disease that may cometinder his care,no matter how long standing or afflicting Either sex.are invited to his Private Rooms, 44 North Seventh St.Philad'a. without fear of interruption from other pa.tients. Strangers and others who have been unfortu-nate ha the Selectionof a Physcian are invited to call.IMPOTENCY—Trough unrcetrained indulgence oftho passions, by tsetse or selfabuse, the evils are num.erous. Premature impotency, involuntary seminal dis-charge., wasting of the organs, lees of memory, a dis-taste for femalesociety, general debility, or constitution-al derangement, areeure_to follow if necessary, consultthe Doctor with confidence; he offers a perfect cure.READ AND REFLECT.—The afflicted would do wellto reflect before trusting their healthand happiness, andin many cases their lives, in the hands of physicians kilo-rant of this Class of maladies. Itis certainly impossiblefor one man to understandall the ills the human famlle •ceare subject to. Every respectable physician has big pc, -llar branch, in which he is more successful than hisbrother professont, and to that he devotes most of histime and study.
YEARS OF PRACTICE, exclusively devoted to thestudy and treatment of diseases of the sexual organ., to-gether with ulcers upon the body, throat, nose, or legs ,patns in the head, or bones, mercurial rheumatism, stric-tuulexres, gravel, irlygnlaritiee, diseases arising from youth-fulcemaion has become enfeebled, enabler the Doctor to offerspeedy relief to all who mayplace themselves under kbcare.
iiet. Medicine forwarded toany part of Ih.ited States,—Price Ten Dollars per PacionFe.For sale, DR. DICPZINOSOh'S CELEBRATED NAG-NETO.ELECTRIC MACHINIL No acid or other forte-dient required; itepewer being obtained font a peruke-Dent magnet. Nofnnlily should be without one. Priceonly $lO.
October20th, 1861.-ly

GRAPE GROWERS CAN CARRY ON theirbuidnoes .most successfully at Hammonton, free fromfrosts. Some forty Vineyards Bet oat the peat eamon--See advertisement of Hammonton Lands, another col-umn.


